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We exist to improve health and social care by providing national information, data 
and IT services for:

�People who use services.
�Health and Social Care Professionals 
�Commissioners
�Researchers

NHS Digital: ‘Information and technology for better health and social care’ 

2

NHS Digital - Our Purpose
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Background and methodology
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NHS Digital and social workers

1
2
3 … to provide insight on what could be 

done better, to bridge the gap between 
current availability and their requirements

... to gain insight into how the social work 
role can be supported, now and in the 
future, through the use of information 
technology

… to understand how social workers 
currently use IT in their role 

Despite recognition that technology can be a key enabler of good 
care, evidence on its use in frontline social work is relatively 
scarce. 

Anecdotal evidence suggests that many social workers are keen 
to embrace the opportunities afforded by mobile technology and 
the ability to access and edit records on the move is seen as a 
positive that will lead to increased efficiency and productivity. 
Many also see these technologies as a new means of engaging 
with service users, a capability that has proven especially 
welcome in children’s social work where new apps have enabled 
children and young people to record their thoughts and share 
these remotely with their social worker and other professionals 
involved in their care. 

However, support for these new tools is not universal and 
concerns surrounding governance, information-sharing and 
confidentiality issues have been raised by some commentators.
Significant attention has also been paid to Social Workers use of 
social media, perhaps driven by cases in which conduct was 
judged to be unethical and inappropriate.   

The key research objectives were:

Research background and objectives
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Data collection and sample
The qualitative research involved focus groups and a small (3) number of telephone interviews with registered social workers in September 
2016. Participants were recruited via the SCIE database on an opt-in basis. Four focus groups were held, two with adult social workers in 
London and Leeds and two with children’s social workers in London and Liverpool, each lasting 2 hours. Thirty-five social workers  
participated in the qualitative research and a profile of participants is shown below.

. Group Total
Adult’s social workers 19
Children’s social workers 16

Length of time qualified
Less than 1 year 2
1-2 years 3
3-5 years 6
6 – 10 years 7
More than 10 years 14
Non response 3

Main responsibility
Frontline practitioner 30
Both manager and frontline 
practitioner

3

Service/team manager 2

Employer Total
Local authority 27
NHS 2
Criminal justice agency (incl. Cafcass) 2

Voluntary/not-for-profit 1
Self-employed 2
Other 1

Gender
Male 10
Female 25

Ethnicity
White 24
Asian 0
Black 8
Mixed 1
Non response 2

Qualitative methodology
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To note when reading this report
• The data was weighted on area of work (adults vs children) 

and region to  to redress any imbalance in sample 
characteristics in relation to these variables.  After weighting 
the effective sample size was 584.

• Despite the above, significance testing has been carried out 
at the 95% level of confidence level, to give an indication of 
where differences lie.  In a representative sample, this 
would mean that we can be 95% confident that any change 
or subgroup difference marked or described as ‘significant’ 
will not be due to chance.  The 95% level of confidence is 
the standard level used in most social research projects. 

Data collection and sample
The quantitative survey was conducted with social workers 
between 10/01/2017 and 13/02/2017. Participants were invited 
to take part through SCIE’s database and, in addition, through 
communications from professional bodies e.g. ADASS, BASW, 
ADCS, heads of services and relevant magazines.  All 
organisations, heads of services, magazines were provided with 
information about the survey and a link to the online survey. The 
organisations were encouraged to forward on the link to 
colleagues and others in the profession.  In addition social 
workers were able to access the survey via SCIE’s website. 

The online survey took around 10 minutes to complete and 786 
completed interviews were achieved. 

Quantitative methodology
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Social workers today – a summary
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Information sharing

� In the qualitative research, social workers most commonly talked about the need for case specific data 
and information in their day to day practice. As professionals they rely on information about their clients 
(demographic information, background, needs, service history, address etc.)

� They faced difficulties in their day to day practice relating to sharing information, its integration and the 
use of technology

� Nearly three quarters of Social Workers said it was easy to share information with Local Authorities 
(although 16% of those who worked for a Local Authority disagreed); but considerably fewer said that 
the criminal justice system was easy to share information with.

� Although the majority of staff will check, if they are unsure about data protection regulations, before 
sharing information; there is a worrying minority who would share information regardless.

� Overall participants took a pragmatic approach to the ethics of information sharing, acknowledging that 
people have a right to privacy but that this needs to be balanced against what different professionals 
need to know to achieve the best outcomes.

Social workers and IT – summary
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Use of technology

� All Social Workers have access to some form of technology in their job. However, not everyone has 
access to a laptop, smart phone or tablet.

� Qualitative research participants told us that social workers use digital technology for a number of 
purposes (i.e. storage of data, facilitating administrative tasks, day to day communication with clients, 
supporting team work etc.) although there are different policies and accepted practices across different 
organisations.

� Only two fifths of Social Workers use mobile devices during a face to face contact although this rises to 
nearly a half of those who work mainly with children and families.

� Two fifths of those who had used mobile devices during a face to face consultation said that it had a 
positive impact on the interaction.

� Technology tends to be viewed positively, particularly, in relation to allowing flexible working.  However 
the impact of social media on their job is less clear cut with just two fifths saying social media would 
have a positive impact on their job.

• Thinking about the future and how social work practice is changing some qualitative research 
participants felt it was “hard to think of innovation when the basics aren’t  right” but some did see a 
number of opportunities for digital technology in their day to day practice.

Social workers and IT – summary
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� NHS Digital

� Primary sources of information for best practice with regard to IT and information sharing tended to be 
within their specific organisation.

� Only a fifth of Social Workers were aware of NHS Digital but the majority felt that NHS Digital had a role 
to play in social care.  

� Two thirds of Social Workers said that NHS Digital role should focus on providing guidance on 
information sharing, setting best practice to support information technology use within the sector and 
influencing the technology strategy at a national level.

� Definite appetite amongst some to be involved in new developments and products to ensure they meet 
the needs of social workers.

� Need to raise profile of NHS Digital to encourage both practitioners and people who use services to get 
involved.

Social workers and IT – summary
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Social workers at a glance
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Most social workers mainly work with children and families

45%45%

Children and families only:
• 83% work for a Local 

Authority

40%40%

Adults only:
• 84% work for a Local 

Authority

15%15%

Both groups:
• 68% work for a Local 

Authority
• 12% work for a 

voluntary/not for 
profit organisation

A03. Which best describes who you mainly work with? Base: All (786)

Client groups
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78% 

Mental health

A04. Which areas do you work in?  Base: All (786)

Child protection

Physical or sensory disability

Learning disability

Older people

Social care

33% 

46% 

38% 

37% 

37% 

31% 

28% 

27% 

20% 

9% 

Looked after children/care 
leavers

Health

Substance misuse

End of life care

Criminal justice

Social workers at a glance – work areas
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Most social workers were employed by the Local Authority

81%81%

Local Authority

6%6%
NHS

5%5%

A02. Who is your main employer?  Base: All (786)

Voluntary/not for profit

4%4%

Independent/self employed

4%4%

Other

Main Employer
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58% Frontline practitioner

20% Social worker but not frontline practitioner/ 
manager

8% Both manager and frontline practitioner

14% Service team/manager

Role

Perhaps not surprisingly, most social workers were frontline 
practitioners

A01. How would you describe your main professional responsibilities?  Base: All (786)
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.

Demographics

33%

49%

13%

5%

Not confident

Neither/Nor

Fairly confident

Very confident

No. of years in social work

A05. How long have you been a qualified social worker? B01. How confident do you personally feel using technology in your work?   Base: All (786)

4%
4%

21%

21%

49%
10+ years

6-10 years

1-5 years

Newly qualified

Not qualified

Confidence felt in using technology at work

Seven in ten social workers have been qualified for 10 years or more.  
The vast majority of social workers were at least fairly confident in using 
technology at work.
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Information sharing
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� Participants said that some organisations are reluctant to share information and use the Data 
Protection Act as a reason but it was argued that the real reasons are variable, e.g:
� People have no time even if there is a duty to share basic information;
� Professional protection of what they see as ‘their information’;
� They are protecting the privacy of the client;
� Fears about breaching confidentiality.

� Accessing information from other organisations in a timely and efficient manner was a key 
challenge hindered for example by the need to put your information request in writing, seek 
consent from the client, or very laborious procedures that have to be followed to send secure e-
mails.

� Participants recognised the need to share information securely but there remains much anxiety 
at an organisational level about breaching security. There is variable access to secure e-mail 
systems and when working across organisations using different information systems there can 
be different levels of security and encryption.

� Overall participants took a pragmatic approach to the ethics of information sharing, 
acknowledging that people have a right to privacy but that this needs to be balanced against 
what different professionals need to know to achieve the best outcomes.

Sharing information between organisations
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Difficulties experienced in role

69% Attitudes of other agencies to data sharing 

60% Lack of consistency recording data

Different levels of security and encryption across organisations

51% Systems not reliable

49% Information not 
provided in a timely manner

48% Data not linked 
with external sources

B09. Which, if any, of the following difficulties do you experience in carrying out your role? Base: All (786).  Chart shows mentions of 32% or more

53% Systems not user friendly

38% Access to data 
restricted depending on job 
role

37% Data systems not 
linked with internal systems

32% Lack of access to 
Government secure email

The most commonly mentioned difficulties were related to sharing 
information and the use of technology.
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29%

13%
7% 7% 9%

43%

39%
41%

34% 27%

Local Authority Schools Voluntary and
independent

agencies

Health
organisations

Criminal Justice
system

Fairly easy Very easy
72%

52%
48%

41%
36%

Ease of sharing information with organisations
Amongst those who shared information, the Local Authority was most commonly 
considered to be the easiest organisation with whom to share information.  However, 16% 
of those who work for a Local Authority said that sharing information within the Local 
Authority was difficult.

B02 How easy or difficult is it for you to share information with the following organisations? Base: all  who shared information : Local Authority(783), 
Schools (557), Health (770), Voluntary (762), Criminal (645)

13%

8%

16%

31%

21%

27%

41%

43%

Other

Local Authority

Other

Local Authority

Local 

Authority

Criminal 
Justice 
System

Work for…
% think it’s 
easy to 
share with…
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Attitudes towards data protection

26%

28%

58%

41%

57%

34%

17%

10%

6%

16%

4%

1%

Strongly agree Agree
Neither agree nor disagree Disagree

Data protection policies can be 
obstructive in sharing information 

about client freely across 
agencies/organisations

Easier information sharing between 
organisations would improve the 
quality of service I can provide to 

clients

B06. To what extent do you agree or disagree with these statements?  Base: all  (786)

I know enough about data protection 
to apply the law correctly in my job

Fewer social workers 
in adult only social 

care strongly agreed 
that they know 

enough about data 
protection to apply 
the law correctly to 

their job 
(21% vs 28% average)

Positively, the vast majority (85%)  of Social Workers agreed that they knew 
enough about data protection to apply the law correctly in their job.  There was 
however a feeling that data protection policies impacts on data sharing and the 
quality of service provided.
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Providers of training/guidance on data protection 
regulations

6%

17%

26%

28%

30%

46%

54%

69%

The Department of Health

A colleague

I find out myself e,g, from online searches

My professional body (e.g. BASW, HCPC)

As part of my degree/original training to be a
social worker

My manager

A specialist within my organisation e.g. IT
staff, information managers

My organisation's intranet

B08a. Who provides you with training / guidance on data protection regulations in relation to information sharing? This could include things like formal training, updates on changes in 
regulations or policy, or advice on how the regulations should be applied? Base: all (786). Chart shows mentions of 6% or more

The main provider of training or guidance on data protection regulations was 
their own organisation; with more than a half mentioning their own 
organisation’s intranet or specialist within their organisation
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Use of technology
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87%

39%

90%

39%

77%

43%

Access to mobile devices* Use mobile devices* in face to face contact

Total Local Authority Other setting

Access and use of technology in job
Whilst access to technology was near universal; fewer had access to mobile devices* that 
could be used outside the office. Those working in a setting other than a Local Authority 
were particularly likely to not have access to mobile devices but the proportion using these 
devices during face to face contact with clients was similar in each setting.

C01. To which, if any, of the following types of technology do you currently have access to in your day to day job ? Please tell us about equipment provided by your employer and any of your own 
personal equipment which your employer allows you to use in a work context. C05. When you have face to face contact with a client, do you currently use a laptop, tablet or smartphone during 
this interaction in any of the following ways? Base: All (total: 786; Local Authority:  645; Other setting: 141)

* Mobile devices include any technology that can be used 
outside of the office (e.g. smartphone, laptop, tablet)

Social workers who worked with children and families were the most likely to 
have used mobile devices in face to face contact with clients (48%) - compared 
with those who worked with adults only (33%) or with both (34%).
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Devices currently have access to

2%

16%

37%

49%

56%

72%

Other
C01. To which, if any, of the following types of technology do you currently have access to in your day to day job ? Please tell us about equipment provided by your employer and any of your own 
personal equipment which your employer allows you to use in a work context.  Base: all (786)

86% service team/ manager

Service/team managers were 
more likely than average to 

have access to laptops (86%) 
and smart phones (76%)

Local 
Authority

Other

75% 60%

53% 70%

49% 46%

38% 32%

15% 21%

2% -

Laptop

Desktop computer

Smart phone

Mobile phone (not 
smart phone)

Tablet

Other

Almost all Social Workers have some access to technology in their day to day job.  
Laptops were most common, though smart phones and tablets were less common. 
Laptops were more commonly available to Social Workers who worked for a Local 
Authority.
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This slide shows how two significant informatics tools are accessed by 
social workers – client information systems and secure email.  Those 
with no access to Government secure email tend to work in settings 
outside a Local Authority.

Hardware used to access systems

61% 

Smart phone

Single secure desktop/terminal at work that you share 
with your colleague

Desk top computers in the office

Tablet

Work laptop in the office

13% 

59% 

47% 

31% 

24% 

42% 

35% 

30% 

24% 

19% 

Work laptop outside the office

Client information 
systems

Government 
secure email

8% 
None of these/don’t access this information 1% 21% 

C02. Which hardware do you use to access the following types of information?  Base: All (786)
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Storage of data , e.g. using personal computers, information systems and Cloud technology
� Some social workers are worried about using mobile technology to access confidential information.
� There is a lack of understanding about what is secure and what is not. ‘No one puts client information on a cloud. They ar e 

stored in folders on computers that have password p rotection’  (Adults social worker, Leeds). 
� A few participants had access to web based information systems - many could only access them in the office. 

Facilitating of administrative tasks

Communication with clients, e.g. via email, video call and text message
� As day to day communication tool and also to undertake assessments
� Social media - some organisations using as evidence in proceedings, some banning social media completely
� Some use of tablets with children with communication difficulties
� Skype use for meetings, although not initial contact and assessment

Interventions (for client or practitioner) delivere d remotely, e.g. e-learning and home technology
� SW described use of remote monitoring of a client with dementia to reduce risk and ensure he could remain in his own home.

Supporting team work (within and across individuals  & teams) e.g. use of email and phone, peer support 
through use of social media and communities of practice.

� Technology used to communicate with colleagues.
� Some use of LinkedIn and Twitter to share useful articles with other social workers .

Use of digital technology in social work practice
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Use technology outside the office in face to face c ontact

9%

14%

14%

17%

26%

To assist with communications (e.g. translation
or app to communicate with a disabled client)

To complete case information e.g. records or
assessments

To look up information on organisation’s 
systems (e.g. case files, databases, intranet)

To take notes or record the conversation

To look up information elsewhere (e.g. Google
search)

42%

18%

29%

Negative impact

No impact

Positive Impact

C05. When you have face to face contact with a client, do you currently use a laptop, tablet or smartphone during this interaction in any of the following ways?  Base: All (786) . C06. What 
impact, if any, does the use of a laptop, or tablet or smart phone during an assessment or face to face client contact have on the quality of your interaction with your client? Would you say it 
has a …Base: All who use mobile technology at C05 (281). Chart shows mentions of 10% or more

Impact on quality of interaction

The most commonly mentioned reason for using mobile devices in face to face contact with a 
client was to look up information (e.g. on Google), though this was only mentioned by a quarter.  
Views were divided on the impact of using mobile technology during a face to face contact: 
those working in adult social care only were slightly less likely to think that the impact of using 
technology is very positive.  

‘People want to be 
treated with 

respect…they want to 
talk to a person not a 

form or a website’ 
(Adults social worker, 

London)
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To work flexibly through 
the use of technology

92% positive impact

Impact of the use of technology on day to day job

The chart below details those who were most positive about how technology can assist them in their role.

Most likely to say positive 
impact:

• Local Authority (93% 
vs 86% other)

• Work with children and 
families  or both (94% 
vs 88% adults only)

• Confident using 
technology (94% vs 
74% not confident)

Webinars

75% positive impact

Access for clients to 
technology 

68% positive impact

Social media

44% positive impact

Most likely to say positive 
impact:

• Service/team manager 
(82% vs  71% frontline)

Most likely to say positive 
impact:

• Work with adults only 
(70% vs 68% average)

Mostly likely to say positive 
impact:

• Service/team manager 
(61% vs  38% frontline)

• Work with children and 
families  or both (50% 
vs 34% adults only)

Most likely to say negative 
impact:

• Those without access 
to mobile devices (31% 
vs 21% average)

E01. What impact do you think each of the following would have on your day to day job?? Base: all (786)
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� Digital technology was seen as vital to a social worker’s day to day job. 

‘Couldn’t do the job without it.’ (Adults social worker, London)

Digital technology:

� Is helping participants to keep up with recording, communicating and getting information

‘Information is the bedrock of good practice’ ( Childrens social worker, London)

‘It’s a job that is based on good information and i t’s critical’ (Adults social worker, Leeds)

� Allows social workers to send data and information quickly and securely (although as discussed 
access to secure e-mail varied)

� Enables participants to work more flexibly (i.e. on the go, from home, out of hours etc.).

� Can help workers to undertake the tasks associated with their role with authority and confidence, 
when it facilitates them accessing the information they need quickly, at the right time

How does digital technology support social 
work practice?
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However, qualitative research participants raised a number of concerns:

� Lack of interoperability between different organisations’ systems to enable information sharing. 
Although there is still some anxiety about information sharing protocols and some ethical concerns 
mainly around the use of social media. Proper moderation is critical.

� A number of participants felt that the number of forms and the amount of bureaucracy has grown out of 
proportion. Due to the ‘immediacy’ of digital technology some participants felt that there was an 
expectation by managers that more work could be done in a day but the number of forms that need to 
be completed has had the opposite effect. A number of participants talked about spending an 
inordinate amount of time inputting data. ‘Spend less time with clients…in an 8 hour day I spen d 4 
to 7 hours inputting’ (Childrens social worker, Liverpool) .

� There was some criticism about the different electronic recording and assessment and planning 
systems in use. It was argued that they are not always fit for purpose and social workers should have 
more input into the design and testing of systems  before they are adopted.

Use of technology: concerns
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� Constant replacement of systems, participants mentioned the loss of information “years of 
information into the abyss ” (Childrens social worker, Liverpool) ; not enough time allowed to familiarise with 
new systems and the costs involved. 

� Danger that online information is out of date.

� Some participants had concerns about technology interfering with their relationship with clients

� The increasing use of digital technology in supervision was also criticised. Online forms were seen to 
reduce the quality of the meeting, no longer a fluid conversation, it’s “robotic” with little eye contact.

� Lots of local authorities are promoting agile working but this can result in a loss of peer support.

Use of technology: concerns – cont.
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Thinking about the future and how social work practice is changing some qualitative research participants 
felt it was “hard to think of innovation when the basics aren’t  right” (Children’s social worker, Liverpool) but 
some did see a number of opportunities for digital technology in their day to day practice:
� Enabling social workers to work more flexibly (i.e. on the go, from home, out of hours etc.).
� Improving information sharing:

� Everyone should have access to a secure e-mail system
� Local authorities and the health service should choose ONE system and everyone should use it. 

This is the ‘holy grail’ …a unified system with one set of service user information.
� One umbrella place to seek general information on policy, practice and general resources available.
� Access to e-learning for professional development.
� Use of webinars to keep up to date with new policy and legislation (i.e. Mental Capacity Act, Care Act, 

Deprivation of Liberty).

Changing nature of social work practice and 
opportunities for digital technology
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� Online self-assessments for clients (although some felt this doesn’t save time as still required to visit). 
� Developing assistive technology and interventions for clients delivered remotely without direct input to 

improve outcomes (i.e. sensors, telecare etc.).
� Use of technology to sign-post clients to resources and information. Nonetheless, it should be user 

friendly, up to date and in different languages.
� Technology to support work with vulnerable children and those with disabilities. ‘It can make 

communication faster and more fluid and helps to si mplify things for them’ ( Childrens social worker, 
London)

� Increasing use of Skype (in the right circumstances) to facilitate appropriate face-to-face 
communication.

Changing nature of social work practice and 
opportunities for digital technology – cont.
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Preferences for the delivery of training/guidance o n 
getting the best from technology

81%

48%

44%

34%

31%

2%

1%

Face to face training

Formal e-learning

Peer support group

Online manuals

Webinar

Other

Don't know

E03. And how would you prefer any training/guidance on how to the get the most out of technology, to be delivered to you?  Base: all (786)

45% service/team manager

46% Local Authority/ 48% Adults only

84% Adults only

50% Adults only

Overall nearly four fifths of Social Workers mentioned a preference for the delivery 
of training/guidance by alternative methods (not only face-to-face); however fewer 
than a fifth of Social Workers did not include face to face training as part of their 
preference list.

• 78% mentioned ANY 
non-face to face 
method

• But only 18% 
mentioned a non-
face to face method 
exclusively (most 
mentioned face to 
face as well)
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� There is a clear desire for some leadership in driving improvements in the use of digital technology in 
social work practice but whoever takes on this role needs to have a clear understanding of the context 
and application in a social work setting.

� Qualitative research Participants believe that a number of different  parties could have a role in driving 
improvements, including:

� Social workers – frontline practitioners need to drive by saying what they need, should be involved in defining requirements. 
Although some debate about whether their voice is or would be heard.

� Senior managers – need to drive improvements in information sharing and ensuring professional have access to the 
technology they need to do their job.

� Local Authorities - need an IT plan that is centralised and supports digital interoperability informed by the voice of social 
workers.

� Central government and NHS Digital to co-ordinate and drive digital interoperability informed by professional bodies such as 
the Health and Care Professions Council (HCPC) or the British Association of Social Workers (BASW).

� Service users and disability rights groups – to expect different ways of communicating and drive access to assistive 
technology. 

� Nonetheless recognition that improvements will require investment and questions about where this 
investment will come from in the current financial climate.

Driving improvements in the use of digital 
technology
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� Better access to digital technology (current access  varied between participants)
� Access to the right equipment (i.e. smartphone, tablets) and good, reliable online connectivity

� Remote access to databases and electronic recording and assessment and planning systems

� Access to secure e-mail systems

� User friendly systems and access to good, on-going technical support

� Access to training
� Social work specific guidance on the use of digital technology.  Not just learning how to use something but guidance that 

informs practice on the most appropriate use of Skype, teleconferencing, social media etc., with case studies describing how 
others are using it and the outcomes achieved

� Difference in opinion as to whether participants wanted online or face to face training 

� Training needs to be pitched at social workers regarding use of appropriate terminology and learning styles and paced –
often too rushed, all in one day

� Preference for video and screenshots to help learning

� Support to input data and use time more efficiently  
� Decline in use of business support officers (BSO) who input data viewed as a false economy- ‘a social worker is paid more 

than BSO- it’s not efficient’ (Adults social worker, Leeds)

� Access to voice recognition technology to record notes

Support needed to make more use of digital 
technology
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One thing that would help most in your job, in rela tion to 
IT?
Having reliable systems and enabling information sharing are key.

E02. What one thing, relating to data, information and technology, would help you the most in your job? Base: all (786)

15%15%

IT systems that 
can 'talk' to each 
other / systems 
that work 
together to share 
information 
“ A sensible computer 
system that worked 
and connected to 
other agencies in 
some way ”

16%16%
Better IT system / more reliable (generally) / more 
efficient IT system / system that is fit for purpose

11%11%

Tablets / iPads / 
laptops that can 
be used in the 
field

15%15%
Connectivity when out and about / 
access to the system on the go/ at 
home

9%9%
Better equipment / more 
reliable IT equipment 

“A reliable system that does not crash, freeze and lo se work and 
isn't so task laborious”

“To be able to access our client computer system 
whilst out of the building on visits or between vis its or 
at meetings.”

“Using 
quality 

tablets while 
in the field 
with good 
access to 

databases 
with very 

usable 
interfaces.”

“To have the right tools to do the work, not outdate d phones and 
laptops that are not fit for purpose.”
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NHS Digital’s role
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59%59% • Set standards on information 
sharing, the use of IT etc67%67%

• Provide guidance on information sharing
• Set best practice to support information 

technology use within the sector
• Influence the technology strategy at a 

national level

56%56%
• Provide guidance on information 

standards for data systems to 
adhere to

42%42%
• Influence the private technology 

organisations that supply 
information services to the 
sector

41%41%
• Provide guidance on the 

use of IT hardware
40%40% • Provide guidance 

on procurement of 
new systems

39%39%
• Provide national 

statistics to the 
sector

Future role of NHS Digital in the social care secto r

Positively 87% see NHS Digital as having a role in the 
social care sector in the future.

F03. Now thinking about the future, what role do you think NHS Digital should have in the social care sector? .  Base: all (786) 
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� Definite appetite amongst some to be involved in new developments and products to ensure they meet 
the needs of social workers.

� Need to raise profile of NHS Digital to encourage both practitioners and people who use services to get 
involved.

� Difference of opinion about the best way to bring a group together to be involved in developments -
some liked the focus group format and other favoured an online community. May need to incentivise 
social workers to get involved given their already busy workload.

� Suggestion that NHS Digital should work closely with local authorities to find localities willing to pilot 
and test new products.

� One participant said it would be a good thing to involve newly qualified social workers during their 
Assessed and Supported Year in Employment. 

� In terms of communicating with the rest of the sector it was suggested this could be done via a social 
worker specific NHS Digital newsletter or through organisations such as the Health and Care 
Professions Council (HCPC) or the British Association of Social Workers (BASW).

Involving social workers in the development 
of new products
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Issues and Implications
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� To what extent are these findings relevant to the wider social care system –
care providers, third sector organisations etc.?

� What are the ‘basics’ and how can we get them right?
� How can we better equip social workers and other social care staff to make 

confident and consistent decisions around information sharing?
� What national action is needed to improve the flow of information across the 

system?
� Do we need to know more about how digital can support social workers and the 

wider social care workforce?

Questions to consider – for the system
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� Do social workers have low expectations in relation to information and 
technology? If so, why?

� How can case management and other systems be improved to better meet the 
needs of social work practitioners?

� To what extent are the problems with information and technology impacting on 
social work recruitment and retention?

� Is there a need to develop professional values and guidance on use of 
technology in social care – e.g. the ethics of social media, wearables, use of 
videoconferencing, online assessment etc.?

� How do we ensure that social workers and the wider workforce are involved in a 
continuing dialogue about information and technology?

Questions to consider – for the profession
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